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ThiS Deed Ot ASSignment made at Mumbai on this
,'-ra.ottT€EN
f\)L
Two Thousand and \
BETWEEN

?v1 tJD

Citizen

of tndia /

Company

i<T€dtn-

day of

F.El
or FiIm

incorporated and

in lndia and haviDg hiJher/its addEss

rcgistered

hcreinafter referred to as "fhe AsrtgDo/' (which expression shall unl€ss rEpugnant lo the contcxt include hivher
hcis. executors and administrators and io case of a company or film, its successoE altd assigns) of the ONE
PART AND TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGIIT SOCIETY LIiITED, havin8 its Registered Office at
208. Gold.n Chamb€rs. New Andheri Link Road Andheri (w), Mumbai - 400 053, her€inarier refeded to rs
aThe Assi8D.d' (which exprEssiotr sbll unl€ss rcpugn.nt to the conrcxr, include ils successors and assigns) of
Ihc OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS '"Ihe Assignc." is th€ Regisrered Coplright Sociery in India .o do business in Musical
Works and/or Words or action inteodcd to be sung, spoken or performed with the Music and in thus actively
enSaged io promoting thc causc and *clfarc of Aurhors, Compos€rs, Publishels and Owners of Copyrigh! in
Musical Works end excrcising and enforcing on bchalJ of ils Mcmben, all Rights and Rcmedies of the owrcrs by
vinue of the Copyright Act, 1957 io resp.rl of thcir Performing Rights and Mechanicat Rights.
AND WHEREAS "Th. Assignor" is &sirous ofjoining ihe Membership of lhe Assignec Sociery and has
for that purpose applied for and/or has bc€n acccpted as a Membcr of the Assignee Sociery i

AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" has in considetarion of the services rendered and/or to b€ rendered
hcrcinaffcr by th. AssiSnc€, agrccd ro assign wholly and absolutely the Copyrighr for Ee public performance and

of hiyher/its existing Musical Workr, Arrangements, Compositions, Transcriprs ard
MaNscripts whethei published or unpublish.d including those recorded on the sound tracldrccording of
CinematoSraph Filss or sound rccording (as set out in the Scbedule hereu[der ar pr$ent and Dotified to the
Society later in future for exisling andor future Works and hercinaftcr referrEd ro as "the said Works") in which
CopyriSht subsists and also all futurc Work which "The Assignee" ma) hereinafrer crcate or bring inro existence
by any mcatrs whabo€ver to the Assigno. wholly, and €rclusivcly ro rhc exclusion of all other persons (including
Mechanical Rights

himself or herself or itsclf).

WIINESSErH

L

as

foflows:-

In ihis De.d urlass lhc coD(ext olhcr*isc admits, thc followi8g erprcssions, shrll have the meaning
assigned lo them

:
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"Musical Work" and "I-iterary Work" shal have the meanings assigncd to them as per the
Tprovisions of the Coprright Act, 1957 and as amended from rime to tim€ *irhour pr€judice to ahe

i

gen€rality of the expression aDd includes
Any combrnation of melody and harmony or ei$cr of ihcm. printed. rEduced to wrionS or
graphica.lly produced or reproduced.
otherwise
,J
Any pan ofa Dusical work.
Any musrcal accompanim€nt to non-musical plays.
d- Atry words or music of monologues having a musical introduction or accompar meot,
Perfonnance of atry vocal or iirstrumental music eifier live or by record€d disc, tape, soundtracldrccording of cincmatograph film or sound rEcording or in aoy other form of audio or
video recording.
Ady words (o. pan of words) which arE associated with a husical work (even if rhe musical
work itself is not in coplright, or even if the performing rights in the musical worl are oot
admirdst€rcd by thc Sociery).
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The expression "Pedormance" shall mean and include, unless otherwise slated, any mode of visual oi
acouslic presentztion includin8 any such pr€seotation by ary mcans whatsoeyer whether by live or
sound r€cording of rhe said musical & li&rary work by way of a broadcasr,/communicarioo to public

/\

by

mechanical or digital or clectronic means or thc causing of a musical & literary work to be
transmitled to subscribers to a diffusion senice, or by the exiibition of a Cinematogaph film, or by
the use of a sound Eack/recording , or by any means of making the musical & literary work available
to the public. or by any other meims whatsocver, or by way of singiog, recitatioo, r€ndirion,
inlooation. speaking and playinS atr instrument and such other ref€rences
'Perform'and
"Performing" shall be coostrued aecordingly.

lo

Th€ expression "P€rforming Right" means and includes rhe "Performance" and or the Righr of
Performing the "Musical and Literary Work" or Communicaiing dle 'Musical and Literary Work', ro
ahe Public or io Public, broadcasring and causing to be transmjtted to subscribers ro a diffusion
service in all pans of the world, by any means and in any manner wharsoever, including making the
Work available lo the Public of all Musicat and Literary Works or pans rhereof and such words and
pans thereof (if any) as are associated dercwith including (w,thout
Fejudice to fie generaliry of the

expression 'Musical & Literary Works), the vocal and insuumental music recorded in Cin€mabgraph
film(s)/Sound Reco.ding(s). rh€ words andlor music of monologues haviDg musical introduction,
and/or accompaniment and rhe musicat accompanimenr oi non-musical plays, dramatic-musical
work includiDg operas, opererra's, musical ptays, rewes or panromimes:nrd balle6. videos, plays,
serials, documenkries, dmmas, commentaries elc. accompanicd by musjcal & literary work and the
right of authorizing any ofthe said Acrs.
d. The€xpression Me€hanical Right'means and includes the nghr of maling, Sound Recordings
ofall
musical work or pans rh€reof and such words and pans rhereof (if
as ars sel our_ in lhe
defiDition of "Performir8 Righf' and "Recording" includes * ithoul limitati;n to rhe gcnerality of rhe
expression, the recording of sounds from which such sounds may be produced r;Bardles; of the
m€dium on which such recording in made or the merhod by *hich the soo;ds are prod;ced.
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pans of lhe world. AI performins Righrs,nd
works aDd/or in the words or a.rions associared rherewid. which now
belong ro or shall hereafrer be aoquired by or be or become vesied in rhe AssiSlor during the coniinuance
of the AssignoJ s membership of the So(iety ir Cotrsiderstlon of rhe Assignor bei;g assured of his
admirsion ro rhe membershrp of rhe Assignee Sociery for h,\ Ile rime anJ all such-pans
or shares
rwhelh€r trmrted a. to time. place. modc of eojoyment or orherwise) rnd/or a.ll such
inkresrs and
Royalties in the Performing Righrs or Mechanical Righrs as so belong io or shal be so acquired
by or

Jl.
.A":igloj. l"*by "lsigns to the Socieiy for aI
Mechanical Rights in Musical

become vested in.rhe Assignor (all such premises hereby assigned or exirEssed or
intcdd€d ro be assigned
or expressed arc hereinafier collectively ref€ned to as .1he Righrs Assigned,,) TO
HOLD $e same uoto
rhe 'Assignee" for its €rclusive benefit during rhe residue of-the rerm'for w;ich the righrs
so assigned
shall respecrively subsist.

The "Assigoe€" dorh hereby coveoant wirh th€ ..Assignor" rhat rhc AssiSo€e Society will
from rime to
time pay to rhe "Assignor" such sums of money our o=f rhe monies colecjed by
the issilnee society in
resp€clof$e exercise of rhe Performing Righrs and Mechanical Righrs in all iri works ofits
memten as
the ''Assignor" shall b€ enrirled to receive in accordaace with rhe -rures of the
essignee sociery ror rtre
time.being. How€ver, the Assignor and the Assignee respectively recognize the riiht oirtre
respecrive
tublisher ro receive 50? and rhe righr ot rhe Compo,e, ro ,..ei, e io+ ind rhu,
of tt'. rvri.;,, ,o ,...,
20% of the drsributable royatlies receired b) rhe Assi8nee Sociely. bul only il such
Composer ".
or
Lyricist or Publish€r is a Member of the Sociely How;ver. ,n case ot Royaiti", ftom ,A.uOio
Visuat
mcans. th€ fublisher recoenizes the righl of lhe Audiovisual publisher /
hod;cer ro receive 25% of the
distributableJoyahies for the exploitarion of the Musical works Dr of the words associated
trerewrth in an
Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor dorh hercby covenafi wirh rle Asrigree that rhe Assignor has good
righr and ful power to
a$ign the nghb aisigned b rhe manner aforeraiJ ro dre essignee
hereuj
,ir,
r.a*i""r
Works or lhe words associaled rherewirh, in respecr of whrch rlhe Righrs are
trerety assigJor purponea
to be assigned. do not or wiil not as the cas€ may. be rnlringe rhe Colyrighrs in
o,f"
,f,",
wrlt ar ati rimes hereafrer keep rhe Assigne-e turlnt.i, aia inJ.-iin"[-"guiru "nO
rorr.
th:
oamage. cosrs. charg€s Jnd e\pense\ which $e Assignee may suffer
or incur in respecr.ot any"rrclaims
which may be made upon or againsr the AssjSnee in respeci of or rs i.irr,
uy
As,rsnee rlr dn, ot rhe,ngir which .rre hereby .r\siSned o; pumo(ed
ro "be
U" ir,.
dnd oat rhe Alsrgnor shrtl and sill do andlor cause ro execule
rd mafte all ",,,gn.Jii
suc-h acrs. dceds. powcrs of
attomcy. assignmerts and assurinces for rhe funher h€uerment rnd/or
morc sur;rf*rory arrignirg in tfr"
ft"
,o enrorce ,he rishr\ aslisned or ao)
.").
|;18::"_:::::bt"E
1\rrsnee
rrom ume to lrme reasonrbl)
require.
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SCHEDULE OF WORKS
All

Past, Prcscnt and Future

Worki bclonglng to theAssigtror.

IN WIINESS WHER.EOF the Assignor hss hereuoto set htu sigmturc.od lheAssignee hrs crused ils
CommoE Se.l hereutrto lired on the d{y and the year lirst herclnrbove writteL

SIGNED SEALED atrd DELMRED
bv the rbove - nlDed AssiPmr

,Ilii BAiir;i-'(d-{'IlArcts

?v t

L-tD
(Signature ofMember)

Category

ln

presetrce

of

Namc :-

THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
RECD. OFFICE

:

208, GOLDEN CHAMBERS.

NEW ANDHER] LINK ROAD,

\-

ANDHEzu (W)' MUMBAI -400053

(Signature of Director)

o,/r-<**F(Signsture of Director)

THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN
PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
w{s hereunto amxed io the presence of i
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TO

TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT
SOCMTY LIMITED

Assignment
OI Rishts

